Venice Commission web-site (VenSite) - password reset procedure

It is necessary to (re)initiate your password either when you access the restricted sites of the Venice Commission for the first time or when the password has expired more than two months (63 days) after the last reset procedure.

In order to (re)initiate your password, first read the instructions below:

1. go to the Council of Europe Seagma site for access control:
   
   https://reset-password.coe.int

2. Follow the procedure below:
Enter your username to reset your password or unlock your account.

Your account has been found. Click on 'next' to proceed.

Enter the PIN code you have received by Email.

The PIN code has been sent to: asd********@gmail.com. Please do not close this page. Open a new browser tab to recover your PIN number from your email.

PIN code:

Enter the PIN code
You will receive an e-mail, such as:

Council of Europe: forgot my password

Noreply@coe.int

Dear [User Name],

To change your password, please enter this PIN code:

Directorate of Information Technology
Council of Europe, Avenue de l'Europe F-67075 Strasbourg Cedex
Tel. +33 (0)3 88 44 20 00
www.coe.int

Enter the PIN code you have received by Email.

The PIN code has been sent to: [User Email].
Please do not close this page. Open a new browser tab to recover your PIN number from your email.

PIN code: [Enter the code]
Would you like to reset your password or unlock your account?

- Reset my password.
- Unlock my account.

Enter your new password.

- The password must contain at least 8 characters.
To log into the restricted part of the Venice Commission’s site, click on the Login button in the top right corner of the Venice Commission’s site:

Once you are logged in, you will see your e-mail address next to the “Logout” button that replaces the “Login” button.

Now you will see also restricted document, of the Venice Commission, notable when you search the CDL series of documents;
Documents by series

The series mostly indicate whether a document is dealing with a Sub-Commission or the Plenary. Since 2002, public adopted texts figure in the CDL-AD series. Public texts adopted before 2002 appear in the CDL-INF series.

- Adopted opinions and studies (since 2002) - CDL-AD
- Constitutional Justice - CDL-3D
- Electoral Matters - CDL-EL
- Judiciary - CDL-3D
- International Law - CDL-D1
- Minorities - CDL-MIN
- Rule of Law - CDL-RL
- Annual Report - CDL-RA
- UnSrc - CDL-UP
- WCCI - CDL-WCCI
- Science and Technology of Democracy - CDL-STD
- Working Methods - CDL-WM

- Plenary sessions - CDL
- Public information - CDL-PI
- Fundamental Rights - CDL-RR
- Federalism - CDL-FED
- Constitutional Reform - CDL-CR
- Democratic Institutions - CDL-DIN
- UnSrc Campus Trieste Seminar - CDL-UTD
- Scientific Council - CDL-SC
- WCCI General Assembly - CDL-WCCI-AG
- Latin America - CDL-AM

Documents by series

CDL

CDL(2016)012 English 07/02/2016
Information document on the follow up to Venice Commission Opinions and Reports on other constitutional developments

CDL(2010)011 English 06/10/2010
Alliance - Draft Decision on the appointment of the members of the Constitutional Court (G. MARR, M. SUMER, K. TUKI, I. PINIEL, A. HUSSEIN, M. KUCZES)

CDL(2010)010 English 05/02/2010
Turkey - not available yet

CDL(2009)009 English 05/02/2009
Moldova, Republic of - draft law on amending the law on the Supreme Council of Magistracy (R. BARRETT, A. BARANEGE, A. CASARI)

CDL(2008)008 English 05/02/2008
Kyrgyzstan: Draft Joint Decision on the amendments to some legislative acts related to sanctions for violation of electoral legislation (H. ESAMAL, P. VULANOVA TRUSI)

Azerbaijan - Joint opinion on draft amendments to the legislation concerning political parties (R. BARRETT, R. ESMAI, P. VULANOVA TRUSI)

Azerbaijan - pas encore disponible - Avr bientot sur le projet d'amendements à la législation relative aux partis politiques (R. BARRETT, H. ESMAI, P. VULANOVA TRUSI)

***